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摘  要 
改革开放 30 余年来，我国保持了全球 快的经济增长速度，截至 2010 年，

























































    Being a developing country, since the reform and opening up, rapid economic 
development, also produced serious environmental problems. as of 2010, China's per 
capita GDP is more than $4000, to $4382, into a real international recognized" medium 
income" stage of development, but this kind of growth is to the natural resources of a 
large number of investment as the premise, is built in the higher energy consumption, 
environmental pollution is heavier on the basis of the low efficiency of the extensive 
economic growth. Therefore, it is necessary for our country to draw lessons from 
developed country environment tax practice experience to establish as soon as possible 
conforms to our country national condition and characteristics of environmental tax 
system. Based on China's current environmental policy measures the existing problems 
and the status of the tax system, this paper discusses the environmental tax for 
environmental problems of mechanism, comparison of environmental taxes and other 
environmental policy means between the pros and cons of levying environmental tax in 
China, the necessity and feasibility are expounded and discussed. On this foundation, 
draw lessons from developed countries ( mainly OECD member countries ) advanced 
experience, and combine with the present condition of our country, think the design of 
China's environmental tax practice thinking. The full text divides into five chapters, as 
follows: the first chapter of introduction, it introduces the background and the research 
significance, research status at home and abroad, research methods; the second chapter 
to the third chapter describes China's current practice of sewage charges system, current 
taxation environment related taxes, and the shortcomings are summarized, the that 
levying environmental tax in China the necessity and feasibility of levying 
environmental tax in China; fourth chapter analyzing the international environment tax 
implementation of the situation and Enlightenment; the fifth chapter of the present 
situation of our country environment tax in China, puts forward the ideas and 
suggestions, namely our country environment tax should be first related ideas 















environmental factors, and then choose the right gradually introducing independent 
environment tax categories of taxes, final implementation comprehensive greening tax 
system. 
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染排放。有数据表明，2009 年，我国 GDP 仅占世界的 8.6%，却消耗了世界 46.9%
的煤炭和10.4%的石油。同年美国GDP占世界的24.3%，煤炭和石油消费量占15.2%
和 21.7%；日本 GDP 占 8.7%，煤炭和石油消费量占 3.3%和 5.1%。从总体上来讲，
我国能源消费总量占世界的 19.5%。一些重化工行业单位产品能耗比世界先进水
平高 10%—50%。“十一五”期间，我国 GDP 年平均增长 11.2%，而能源消耗年平
均增长率超过 6.6%;创造每万美元 GDP 所消耗的能源数量，我国是美国的 3 倍、
德国的 5 倍、日本的近 6 倍。经济发展与资源、环境的矛盾越来越尖锐，耕地资
源、森林资源、草地资源、水资源及部分矿产资源、海洋鱼类资源，已经处于相
当紧张的供求状态1。 
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